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Letters Sent Local ” 
) ‘Groups; Complaint ’, 

Filed in Milwaukee 
A request that trade unions 

and all progressive organizations 
“stop the would-be assassins of 
Roosevelt” by demanding an in- 
vestigation of the ‘Silver Shirts 
and the German American Bund 
was made yesterday by. the 
American League for Peace and 
Democracy. 

In a letter sent to all unions 
and civic organizations, the 
American League requested that 
the organizations demand by 
wires and resolutions the prob- 
ing of both groups by the Dick- 
stein Committee in Congress and 
by State’s Attorney Courtney in 
Chicago. . / 

Jane Swanhuyser, organi- 
‘gational secretary of the 
American League, said that. 

its action was based on the 
recent speech of ~ Roy 
Zachary, ‘Silver Shirt lead- 
er, who told members of his 
‘organization and the Bund 
that if no one else would 
volunteer to shoot’ Roose- 
velt, “I will!” 

HAS AFFIDAVITS 
The League’s letter states 

that it has affidavits from 
individuals present at the. 

' meeting which swear that 
Zachary made __ threats 
against Roosevelt's life ‘and 

~ 

  

that he further incited his: 
- audience to violence against 
“trade unionists, Jews and 

’ New’ Dealers.” 
These affidavits have been 

» placed in the hands of an attor- 
ney to take legal action against 
the Silver Shirts and the Bund, 
the letter continues. 

Declaring that fascists such as 
Zachary constitute a menace to 
the President’s life, the letter , 
concludes with the request for 
cesolutions to the Dickstein Com- 
nittee and to Courtney, these 
‘esolutions to be followed up by 
the collection of signatures on 
ists demanding that investiga- 
dons of the terroristic bands be 
nade immediately. 

  

(Special to the Record) 
_ MILWAUKEE, May 13—A 
‘complaint against the Silver 
shirts was filed here today with 
Attorney General Orlarid §.: 
soomis by the Citizens ‘Commit- 
ee Against Nazi Activity. 

In its complaint the Commit- 
ee referred to the statements: 
nade by Silver Shirt leader Roy 
Zachary in his Milwaukee and 
shicago speeches and asked im- 
nediate action against that or- 
sanization and the German 
American Bund. a 

‘Meanwhile reporters here 
learned that, despite Zach- 
ary’s denial, he had con- | 
ferred with George Frob- 
oese, Midwest leader of the 
German American Bund ov-. 
er joint action by the two 
fascist bands. 

FASCIST COALITION 
Froboese had previously told 

(reporters that a national coali- 
tion of fascist organizations was 
being formed which would in- 
clude the Bund and the Silver 
Shirts. . 

Individuals who attended the 
Milwaukee. meeting disclosed 
that Zachary had again attacked 
President Roosevelt ds a com- 
ing dictator against whom 
“white Christian Americans must 

rige,’* , 
Cornered by reporters for a 

-statement on the Bund, Zachar 
‘said: J 
“Our sympathy with the Bund 

is based on the fact that Ger- 
la.cae 

many has met and’ ‘licked the 
thing we are fecing in thic.coun- 
try.?? “A . : 
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